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TOIILINttltf TUKHUAYM AND FIUDWI
i AT

S00 PER YEAR CASH
WNhen not in piio will be charg-

edUMBRELLAS I

Recovered and repaired and made tlmos
u good as new for a Amount I can
Ix your umbrella batter than the tramp

and for ten money Ole me aitr1a1 FRANK ATKINS Stanford

Y For Sale Privately
to My house and 10 acres of land situatedjt outside of town limits on the Somerset
pike Homo has 7 rooms kitchen and ser
yanti room good cellar stable and all
accessary outbuilding Water hydrant In

4eke yard and one for stock
J p< BAILEY

HeF HILLENMEYER A SONS
a Blue Crass Nurseries I

Lexington KY

User for the full of Itett n full stock of Irult
and ornnnxmtat trws urn no vines usmrn >hgus Mimll fruits rhulmrh shrubs ate 110
employ no iiKcnts but Sell direct to tho

t plnntor Catalogue on ntiiillciitlon

INSURANCE
ilrp Lightning AVIndHtorni Ufa and

Accident thu HTUONOKHT and
BKSTCoinpiiiilet lUprvwntotl lAiwstIos
alblo Rates Ununllhl IliyiuglUe
ordjUnuqualliU Tulk with

MAHONY Stanford Kentucky
Ilooldrnco Phonu No Si

The New Mason Hotel
RATES S200 PER DAY

Lancaster Ky
tarn 8HUSABS Froprlttor-

Bctrlc Light la every room

RtfurnlsbeJ and under entire New Minacentnt
Boblhe favorite porter meets all trains

NEW LIVERY STABLE

Bum a CLASESOH Pren

JUNCTION CITY KV
Jlr t01ass Turnouts at Reasonable R te8

Special Attention to Traveling Men
Grain and nay for sale

F Jesse W Sweeney
PBOrBlKTOH

Livory hoed and Salo Static

Lancaster Ky
Horses wellfed and cared for Up to

date rigs at reasonable rates

1eJ H IOONE ft CO

Proprietors
LIVERY fiND FEED STflBLE

Stanford Kv

Good Livery Service at Reasonable Rates
Call on ut on Depot Street Also Dealers In
Goal

E D PEytnn-
F ALEr IN

Staple and Fancy Gro¬

ceries Fruits Veg¬

etables Cigars and
Tobaccos Stanford

BD CARTER
Successor to Bruce k Carter

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Depot Street STANFOKD KY

Special attention to Commercial Men
Your patronage is solicited Horses

handled on commission j

Stock Puns In Connection
H

First National
BankStanF

Capital StocK 50000

TnlH Institution was originally established
As the Dopoilt flank of Stanford in 1838

then reorganized as llig National Dank of
Stanford In 186S and again reorganized M
the First National flask of Stanford In
lass having had practically an unlnter
ruptel existence for n pears It Is better
euppIled now with facUlties for transact
np Dullness promptly and well than nor
>afr In its long honorable carrrr

Accounts of Indlylduals fiduciaries and Cor ¬

poratlons Solicited
un

el

directors

J B Paiwnj B Owaley-
I H Shanks
110 Walker
ieo W Carter
j B Foster
L 0 Oooch
W K Oummln
W If Brightt L Hubble
V H Shanks

J

TO THE LADIES I

IlmvooikMitsl n DrvMimiklliK Kstnbllkh
incnt nt my hotneonLognuAtronuonndask-
a uliiiro or pittroimgo of the ImllvB of this
comiiiunUy iroiiil lnu Niturnctorv work

< mull rinl MIHH UIIIIDA WIIITR
Htnnronl KJ

Give Me Your Order
Can Please YouII buy rcailv 1IcllbIDg when

there Is so little difference In the price ol
high grade ready niadu suits and n suit
made to > out measure taken by tin ex ¬

handsomeilae
low price business suit to tbe flneit dire
suit Also Spring overcoats and trous
era The company I represent is one ol
the best Ialso bave a lino goads I
makeup umplf for those who prefer it

H CKUPLKYtuo Tailor

NERVOUS DEBIlITY

hitltaLment1nunboaTo< rlrPEfrERS mental

cim NrvLttveue Obllltr mill Memory Vital WasbtroubIduIWsure1irallasearantePErrER MEDICAL ASSOCIATION CHICAGO U S A
FOB SALE AT PENNYS anus aroma

is L Beazley CO

Undertakers and Embalm
ers Also Dealers in Fur-

niture
¬

MattingsRugs They
will exchange Furniture for
all Kinds of Stock Give
Them a Call Prices Right

STANFORD KENTUCKY

e 1Ceeary
I

q i
rip liLr tf r-
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Undertaker Embalmer nndjgj

Dealer in HaniessSaddlery

tcc

STANFORD KENTUCKY

Olllco 1iione 167 hone IUono 35

Officers
J S UOOKEIt Prtijt
8 T nxnuia V Pres
J J McROBEKTB Ohr
W H WEARENAsbt Ohr

Directors

7 Held DunvJlle
B T lUrrin Stanford
J B linker Stanford
K L Tanner McKlnney
M D Klmore Stanford
naughmaoStanfordT
Jss Robinson hobble
J H Henchman Stanford
J M Iettui Stanford
0 E Tato Stanford

I ee
LINCOLN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL STOCK BSOOOO

Bacceaion to The Farmers hank A-

Trutt Company and under name
management continuously

for 38 yean We

SOLICIT YOUR BAN K-

ACCOUNT

Hoping tuck basis relations will
prove mutually beneficial

r v

a RESTORATIVE CURES
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Officers

8 It SHANKS
Preilden

J B 1axlon
Vice President

W M BRIGHT
OaihUi

WiOWAIKIB
Atit Oaihlir

Bobbitt On His Court Day Speech
Knocks On Judge Bugg

CRAB OHCIIARD Oct 11ln com
pliance with promise I indite a few
lines to the best country paper I ever
read I did hot havo a large audience
Monday but it was the most select I
ever saw in that court house Adam
Carpenter and his son James McKin
nay Squire Boone Mr Naylor James
Hackley and the brilliant young law-

yer George B Saufley I only spoke
an hour and told them that I was conf-
ident of one thing I have not cast any
pearls before swine I was heartily
congratulated by warm handshaking
The people could be aroused to fever
heat on a billion dollar Congress tariff
taxation and confiscation and baggage
car trials and conviction I should like
to have an audience of a thousand men
and Judge Bugg before it upon the
charge of extrajudicial proceedings
Why if the man whom ho tried on a

I baggage car had been indicted and
plead guilty he would have been en-

titled to n jury to fix the punishment
I Where did the judge get his jury
What authority has a circuit judge to
hold court outside of n court house

j
What if that culprit ought to have had
the death penalty What if ho ought

I to have been sent to the penitentiary
for life Where does he get the law

for n soven year sentence What au
thority has tho keeper of the peniten-
tiary to receive and confine him ever
for a day Look to what abuses and

fraud such practices such outrageous
conduct may leadl What respect can
the people have for tho courts and the

I judges when a circuit court judge will
usurp such outrageous authority Will

i the grand jury of the county in which
this outrage was committed indict this

judge If not they will be derelect In

I their duty and recreant in to their oaths
No wonder we have mob law no law
and lynch I More anon-

FONTAiNE Fox Bonnirr-

FARMERSDEPARTMENT
Walter Fields sold to W J Aston a

threeyearold black mare for 170

ESTRAYA 200 pound hog came to-

m farm in August Owner can get i
by paying for this notice and his keep
J H Dalton Gilberts Creek

Turley the horse which won the Wal
nut Hall Cup at Lexington was sold b>

N W Macfarlan of Memphis to J E
Collings of Boston for 1000

Yankee Consul probably the best
twoyearold in the United States and
whose value was not less than 40000
died at Lexington Ho was owned by

Trainer fob May
For seed wheat the very best vari

eties home grown yield 18 to 31 bush-
els

¬

per acre this year Also Northern
seed wheat Order samples Phone o
write Marksbury Son Lancaster Ky

ESTKAY A 700pound red mulystecr
left Hustonville fair ground pasture
about two weeks ago Will givejre
word for recovery or information lead ¬

ing thereto Josiah Bishop Huston
viiie

Tandy Young bought in Cumber ¬

land last week 70 head of cattle at Il
to 2J cents C M Heriford sold to
Smith Nell 13 hogs at JJ cents eight
steers averaging 875 pounds at 3c

Adair New-
sSTRAYDFrom my place about Oct

4 1005 a thoroughbred Berkshire boar
one year old weight about 300 round
A liberal reward will be paid for infor ¬

mation of his whereabouts J W

Holmes Crab Orchard Ky
Matt Cohen has sold to Harbison

Jewell Co the mare Eudora who
won several prizes at the Louisville
Horse Show The price was 3500
The mare will be sent to Chicago and
later to the New York Horse Show

Monument JeffersonDavis

An event of interest to every heart
that beats with Southern impulse will
occur in Richmond Vu Nov 8 It-

will bo the laying of the corner stone of
the Jefferson Davis monument under
the auspices of the Daughters of the
Confederacy those noble women who
lavo done so much to keop the memo
rica of the heroes of 1861 groan arid sa
red Richmond having been the capi-

tal of the iil starred Confederacy is pe
culiarly fit for tho location of the mon-

ument Itwas the scone of many of
the stirring events of tho Civil War and
already monuments have been roared
there to Gen Robert E Lee Stonewall
Jackson and other noted Confederates
The Davis monument will be located in
the west end on Franklin street near
the Lee monument and the site has
been donated by tho city Tho Daugh
ton have had much dilliculty in raising
sufficient money but they have at lust
secured 90000 and all the arrange-
ments are complete to preserve in stone
and bronze tho memory of man who

i suffered most for the cause he loved
and bore indignities while a prisoner of
war to haunt his
cowardly keeper Gen Nelson A Miles
to his dying

New Cure For Cancer
All surface cancers are now known

to ho curable by Bucklons Arnica
Salvo Jag Walters of Dufllold Va
writesIII had a cancer on my lip forI
years that seemed incurable till Buck
lens Arnica Salvo healed It und now
It Is perfectly well Guaranteed iureI
for cuts and burns 25o at O L Pen
nys Stanford Lyno Hrofl Crab Or-

chard

a1c
f

Dont Borrow Trouble
It Is a bad habit to borrow anything

but the worst thing you can posslbl
borrow Is trouble When sick sore
heavy weary and wntn out by the
pains and poisons of dyspepsia bil-

iousness Urights disease and alml
lar internal disorders dont sit down
and brood over your symptoms but
fly for relief to Elcctrio Hitters lion
you will find attic and permanent for-
getfulness of all your troubles and
your body will not bo Imrdvued by a
load of debt disease At G L Pen
nys Stanford Lyne Bros Crab Or
chard Price SOc Gnarantitul

Mr Blackman who has charge of the
wool display for Morrow county Ore
gon at the Portland Exposition state
that last year the county sold 100000
sheep at an average of 217 which
means about 245 for every man we
man and child in tho county

Sick headache Is caused by a dlsoto
tend condition of the stomach and Is
quickly cured by Chum crll1lnjI Stouv
uch and Liver Tablets For sale hy
till druggists

TO THE LADIES

Rehatr lut nttirnwl fn > ni the Ultlo
with ti huts
Will IK > gindtohovuthelnditecall told rs
ntnhw our

MUM KINO AM Mill IIKHIIN-
HtraltOnlmnl Ky

MILLINERY I

Vvr Knit nnd Winter Millinery Ju t rr
eulved onI1l11i1 of ingu huts with Mare
III outer lending mikes The Ia
1115 orthl srt UOIl nfl cordially melted to
mil iiml MI th tun

Mrs Kate Myers Hustonvillc

A S PRICE
Surgeon Dentist

STANFORD KENTUCKY
Office over McIlobcrU Drug Store in

the Ovvelcy Huildinj

MillstMcKinnoy Kentucky

FhuulhlBlankets
tnklf wool In exchange fur work nllowlm
thtimnrket bias rtiitlifiictlon Kunnintitxl
lull or wrl for prices nml informntlou

Age nls wontett

Qai1 Traylor
ngALat iiBeerrGloars Etc

KYClosePrompt and pollu Jtuntion Nolhlne tutthi bee
e drink Mill phon cr IIUrh orders rtolri
iroBptttttnttoo

PUBLIC SALE

IIi l htg said my fiirnt and wlililiiu to
bawl the county nt uuv I will sll lit my
plnetl two mllfK North < if tnh Orclmnl
tifiir Whlt < Mill on thti l4inu i lvr Mkv nil
WeOntMliiy the 3 > lh diiy of tKtolwr lair

u A M tin rutluwitlgdSMrildprotrlyl uiifivnthi bug-
gy iniirt ultiilili for lady to ilrlrc 01111Rlisrreleflilrkein lot of IrUli 1IIIIIlu of onion
lot of liuiilnr oil UIlodllll wiilniit 1 ml
rot stilt curtImunellgnntcurly lllreli
Uil > tliit hItlK1II8ulljcul JTiloin guts
e wllIl olli Vfoot ex >

tlnslon tiildf vlcsnnt stir iHinril to iniiteli
oiut Kliiuli wnrtlrolx one fli KIIIII
wnnlrolH II IlriKM curls > mar liiijnilii
mriMt nig ilrttrlim talk nfrlRrnilor J

et IttutrongrgusolluttoShciiittq riMin
uludra auk nioft 1 iniilioxniiy Illirnrynn lot of rocke-rnndotlurtdrrchairs ilretrlr nil h nl T
lot of lItoh Unni 1 Mm hull liinip cluck
liuv IlirtMliH window uluulrn I old Ktigll li
tnnil Inhli ntxl ninny otlitr tliin fat W

clllllllo liHinloii This Ii oar ol the IxMt

enuntyTerulantHdrkoownon
r1s ebtllt Invltfd MUM J 11 JS Its
lot1 kMlliiiiilUr Aurt C nth Orolmrtl

A Hiiit for tho young man bound
to suit tho jtuiiig nmn Columbia
GoodulothiB are nut sizeti like mens
suits but cut over special patterns
They are chockitblock with style
The coats have exaggerated shoal ¬

ders hand worked lapels and fronts
old all tIll littler points that give
big style Mado with a shape already

Vm

WeE PERKINSCrab

a Ik

QualityA Stylest

POPULAR STORE
is known by four important characteristics

1 Tho superior quality of iU
An eagerness fur lute styles and novelties fspricesd

This Is tho foiindation of my business titul I havo strictly heM to tho
above principle That is tho reason why my store lUll grown to lw known
ns tho lent store in town for VALUES that you receive hero ion your
motley having just received tho finest stock of hall lull Winter Goods in
town This includes selection of now anti atylUh

Dry Clothing Shoes Hats j
and Gents Furnishings Etc

Of course everybody known that this is headquarters tor Show ns I have the
exclusive silo of the All America 85Otoad Slhoelltho best for the
money in the U S Como tutu trya pair Wo invito cvcrylmdy within a
days rido to como and inspect our stocK of goods and see the HAHGA1XS
we hove for you t

Lowest a

Latest

Goods Ladies

Prices PerfectI
SAM ROBINSON

Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank
STANFORD KY

y1

PAINT THIS FALL
Theres no better painting time than the fall
Weather conditions arc usually very favorable to

good reults
No heavy rains to soak into the lumber as in the

springpaintItswinter s
weatherYoull

get a good job if you paint now

THE J JKiyJLLIAMS
rSe 1eal

wltnA
Come to us lor color Uhf t 7

al

H SOLD BV

WILL N CRAIG
Druggist andOptician

5

Diamond Edge Tools I

The Standard of Perfectio-

nSS undoi strict gunrautoe Sawn

axes hatchuls hainnicn chisels boa
1 r-

every

yes bita luitoinntif boring toul that

goal worknmn coRd desire

The duality is remembered long niter f
price is forgotten You are cordially

v 1 I t > como null sse thr lint

whether you buy or not
r

o GEORGE H FARRIS c
Stanford Kentucky

George D Hopper
Successor to J K Vail trlale

Dealer in

Hardware Groceries Queensware Tinware
r

Stoves Salt Lime Cement Tiling Field Seeds a

I ask nKrtion of tho pitroimgo of tin podplo of Stniiford full LUuvihi
county prdinising the 1J t goods at tho most

rcnsfiiiiihlc priit

George D Hopper Stanford Ky
J

W B MoRoberts 1DRUGGIST

Sells KuiTeos Ketuly Mixed Paints Every
i

gallon Guaranteed Tlicro is hone better
vow Spring1 patterns of Wall Paper White
Lead and Linseed Oil Also

A Tested and SureBed Bug Destroyer
j

I


